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For Style! Fit 
Economy!

And Wear!
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Girls' fubfast
DRESSES
Size8 >4AC

to 14 yrs.  W^V

turdy p<-iv«le's lor everyday 
vear' Kuvorlte -styles and coi
rs. Got your share of this
 Blue! Use our -Easy L»y-

HANDHTKOMH CELEBRATE 
WICDUINU ANNIVERSARY

The flftee-nlh wcdtllnR nnnl 
veranry e>f Mr. nnd Mrs. Free 
SnmlMtrom furnished the- incen
live' for a dinner pnrty at the. 
Sandstrom home, 2322 El Dor
udo, Thursday evening.

Covers were plnce-d for Mr
dnd Mrs. Fred Mathe'ws, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Grate-will nnd chil
dren of Ixin Angeles, Mr. eind
Mrs. Ernest Denker nnel Mrs 
Hicks of Atwood, Mrs. J. Sands 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Sandstrom
and daughters, Dorothy and
Joann.

* * -te
DINNER MEETING
AT BAKTLKTT HOME

. Members., of the Torrance club
National Business nnd Profes 
sional Women will hold their 
monthly dinner meeting In the 
patio of the Bartlett homo, 1618 
Amapoln avenue, Monday eve 
ning, August IS, at .7:00 p. m.
Make reservations by phoning 60. 

+ * * 
MRS. BARJUNGTON 
ENTERTAINS CLUB BOARD -

Mrs. H. C. Barrlngton, 236R 
Torrnnce boulevard, entertained 
exocu 1 1 vo "liourd HWHibers and
chairmen of Torrance Woman's
elub nt luncheon In her home
Wednesday.

At B meeting held prior to the 
luncheon, plans for the .year
book nnd entertaining the Los
Angeles District In September
were discussed.

+ * +
YOUNG PEOPLE 
AT TREZISE HOME

The II. B. Trczise homo, 2019
Arlington avenue, furnlshexl the-
setting for a steak bake and
garden party Tuesday evening. 
Members of the younger sot en- 
Joying the affair were Ethel
Floyd, Daphne Landreth, fhyllls 
Sears, Marion Sonrs. Marion
Kate, Bob Fernley, Homer Klrk- 
patrlck, Melvln Bnnncr, Bob Tre-
zlso and Kenneth Hull.

LOCAL ()IRL SUIH'RIHK 
BRIDE IN BAY C1TV

The wedding of Mlna Marthi 
Oeorgc to .Tohn A. Thelan o 
South Dakota In Snn Francisco
(his week was n distinct sur 
prise to her many friends. Tl o
Inn In serving a Navy enlistment
oii the U.. S. S. Arizona. On
Mrs. Thelan's return atirprlacr
friends gave- her a Mli-pilf;;- pnrty
nt the home of Miss Hqlen
Smith. Many lovely tflfts were, 
presented the- bride ' by Mes- 
dames C. M. Crook, I.. Smith
T. Wllkes, L. Worthon, A. Lamb
W. Smith, W. Saunders, K. Ervln
J. D. Moore and We Startup and
the Misses Marcella Crook
Mickey Wllkes, Coral Llnelonian,
Alone Lamb. Alice West. Mary
Ann McElfresh, Marjorle- Wor- 
than, Audrey Stanley and Ifene 
Wvtklns. 

Mrs. Thelan's marriage Is the 
second link to bo doubled In a 
chain of seven girls who went
Ihru Torranci- schools together. 
The others nre- Mrs. Dona Mc- 
Cutchon Moe>re, Marci-IH Crook, 
Helen Smith, Marjorl" Worthan, 
Mickey Wllkes and Alic." West. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thelan plan to 
Ive In Long Bench. 

+ * *
IX>MITA-SAN PEDRO
P.TJV. COUNCIL NEWS

Lomlta-Snn Pedro Council Par
ents and Teachers recently met 
for a round table discussion nt
thr_ home of the Council publi
city chairman, 032 West 7th
street, Son Podro. A special
effort will be raade by all local
chairmen of publicity to obtain 
seals for th'elr press books, dur-
ng the year, which opens in

September. Torrance Elementary
school was one of the few so
lonored last year. Mrs. Vincent 

Vlellenavo served as press chair- 
nan for that group.

School of instruction for all 
association chairmen will beheld
at Gardona Methodist church, 
810 168th place Tuesday, Sep
tember 13.
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News of Women 
of The Moose 
Torrance No. 44

The Thlmlile club met at the 
home of Ruth Kldd In Qardena
Tuesday, for potluck luncheon
and to plan the making of new
uniforms for the drill team.
Winners 1n competition at ths 
state convention last year those
ladles nre anxiously planning for
the convention to be held in 
Santa Barbara, August 17 to 21
Inclusive.

Zoo Delthcrs, captain of the
team, Is conducting regular prac
tice and supervising the mak
ing of uniforms. In the team
are Zoe D e 1 1 h e r s, Kathcrlno
Oosslaux, Ruth Kidd, Anna Wil- 
*lns, Bertha Stevenson, Augusta 
Barnett, Olive Javens, Verdlc 
Grimm, Lillian Gosslaux and 
Opal Williams. 

Torrance will add three new
members to their roll Tuesday 
evening, when they are initiated 
at a meeting In Long Beach. 

Tickets now on sale for dinner 
card party August 12 and month- 
end party August 26 to be held 
In hall at 1526 Cravens avenue.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
FRIENDSHIP NIGHT

Torrance camp Royal Nclgh-
)ors of America observed 
friendship night at their mect-
ng held Tuesday evening In their
mil at the corner of Torrance

boulevard and Portoln avenue.
Each officer o: the camp in

vited a guest officer from a 
neighboring camp to fill her
chair for the evening. Represen
tatives from Inglcwood, Ocean
'ark, Rcdondo Beach and San
'cdro were presented with gift? 
rom the local camp as was' 
taniie Kirshner, district deputy.

distinguished guest of the eve 
ning.

+ * + 
ELEMENTARY P.T.A.
BOARD MEETING

Elementary Parent Teachers
Association executive board will 
meet Tuesday nt 1:30 p. m. in _ ...__ _ .............

TUAVELER RETURNS; 
HAS HOUSE-GUESTS

Mm. Mac Smith of 1423 Post 
avenue returned Monday eve 
ning from an extended motor
trip that began last June when 
she drove to Flint, Mlch., to take
delivery of a new oar. With her
two sons, Mclvin and Robert,
Mrs. Smith continued cast to
Pittsburgh, Pa., and then went 
south to visit her late husband's
relatives in Alabama and Flor
ida ft waa the first time her 
eons had seen that part of the
country and their father's klh-
folks.

On her return, Mrs. Smith
opened her home to several
guests this week and she IK ex
pecting more friends next week.
Those who ore making the Smith 
home their headquarters during 
vacation stays In the Southland 
nre Mrs. Chester Wilson of An- 
derson, Ind., whose husband, an 
official of General Motors cor
poration, is due here Monday. 
Mrs. Wilson accompanied her 
hostess to Torrance from the 
mid-west. Mrs. Charles Grouse, 
of Tucson, Ariz., and /he Misses 
Nedra Trees, June Wllklnson 
and Pauline Wilson, Anderson, 
Ind., school teachers, are also
completing their Southern Call-
'ornia vacations here. They will
leave Aug. 19 for their homes.

* * * 
CLUB PICNICS
AT CITY PARK

Senior branch of the "Think
of Others" club picnicked Mon
day evening at the city park
nnd presented the quilt on which 
they have been working for the
>ast several months to Worth
rVoodburn.

Mrs. Annie Wilson, supervisor
of the playgrounds, took charge 
of the picnic with Mrs. Gertrude 
?ook, club president, and Mrs.
3arl Ramsey directing tile {fames. 
Refreshments were served and
community singing' In which 40 
voices joined closed the affair.

* + * 
N.B.P.W. PARTY
AT LAKE ARROWHEAD

Miss Marirc Huber ooened the
the home of their president. Mrs. Hubcr cabin at Lake Arrowhead 
Harold Smith in the Mayfair to. members of the National Bus- 
apartments.   mess"' and Professional elub of- 

* * * ' Torranco for a party last week-
DINNER PARTY 'end.
AT HUNTINGTON PARK '; Those ' enjoying the outing In-

High School Music Director 
Weds Angeleno Last Friday

Marriage of Marjorle Elachen to Tom Dudley Cooke
was solemnized Friday evening In Mrs. Eischen'B home
"Wlllowhaven" at 1432 WeHt 132nd street.

Stnnton S. Myrlck, head of the Social Science, depart
ment of Hollywood high school, performed the ceremony,

-i'which was private owing to the
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TODAY, AUG. 11 
6:80 p.m.   Rotary at Legion 

hall. 
7:30 p.m.   Boy Scout Troop 

No. 219. . .
7:30 p.m.   Townsend Club. 
8:00 p.m.   Modern Wood 

men.

FRIDAY, AUG. 12
8:00 p.m.   Loyal Order of 

Moose. 
8:00 p.m.   Masons.
8:30 p.m.   Dance . In Civic

Auditorium.

SUNDAY, AUG. U
Services In all the churches.

MONDAY, AUG. 15
18:30 p.m.   Betsy Ross Star

club.
6:30 p.m.   Klwanls at Dan

iels cafe. 
7:30 p. m.  Boy Scout Troop

No. 217.
7:00 p. m.  N.B.P.W. Dinner at

1618 Amapola avenue.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 17
6:30 p.m.  20-30 Club at At- 

tcbery cafe.
7:80 p. m.  Boy Scout Troop

No. 218. 
7:30 p.m.  V.F.W. at Oar- 

dena.
8:00 p.m.  jUnitcd Artisans.

                .. _____

BRIDGE PARTY AT 
ROGERS HOME

Mrs. Raymond Rogers, 
2215 A n d r e o avenue, enter-
aincd at a bridge party in her
mrac Tuesday. Her guests in-

serious Illness of the groom s 
. mother.

For her wedding gown and 
that of her attendant, Mrs. Har
ry Bclgh, Mrs". Elschen chose
gowns of black marquisette with
embroidered white lawn trim.
Each wore a corsage of purple
orchids. ^ 

To Continue Merale- Work 
Harry Bclgh served as best 

man for Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooke will leave Saturday for 
two weeks vacation at Lake Ta- 
hoe.

Mrs. Cooke has for many years 
been supervisor of music at Tor 
rance high school and has won 
for herself an enviable reputa 
tion In the Southland. She or 
ganized the Madrigal singers and 
within the past two years has
developed In the local school a
punlor a capella choir of unusual
promise.

She also directs the Elemen 
tary and High school Parent
Teachers Mother chorus and
numbers-hcr friends In this com
munity by the hundreds. She
will resume her work in Sep
tember. For the past ten years 
her husband has been an em
ployee of the Los Angeles Coun
ty Planning commission.

* * *
HABWOOD CLABK TO 
WED OLENDALE GIRL

F. Harwood Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Clark, 1731 An- 
dreo avenue, and Miss Lois
Lackey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Rockholm of Glen-
dale, will be married Saturday 
evening, August 13 In the Wee
Kirk O' The Heather at Glen- 
daie.

Some 15p wedding invitations 
have been .sent out. A recep 
tion for the couple will he hold 
at the home of the bride's par
ents.

* * *

m ^
MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.P.)  That "touch o
white" Is perhaps 'used mor
often than any other fnsihlor
phrase but Is seldom specific
ally defined. It Is reported tha 
Gabrjclle Chanel Is fond of us 
Ing a touch of white on he
conservative daytime creations
But none bothers to s p c c 1 f j
whether the "touch" Is In th
form of a vcstec or a dozen whit
gardenias.

So here are a few deflnlt
ways well Illustrated in the sum 
mer collections of the big houses 

Embroider white daisies t 
Join the bodice yoke of a navj 
linen dress to a straight skirl
and then slip a white grosgraii 
ribbon through two eyelets In t 
loose bow. 

Perch a generous bow of white 
watermarked taffeta ribbon ot 
the left lapel of a black woo 
crepe tallleur. 

Add an all-white hem. lo_th
bottom of any printed cottoi
dress.

Embroider a few rod straw
berries on a white organdy col 
lar to perk up a navy silk suit
If you can find strawberry hut
tons all the better.

Scatter a few gold sequins fo
a border on a white organdj
scarf. Tic the whole Into a bi| 
bow to Wear scarf fashloi
around the neck of a navy woo
suit. .

Cut a brief bolero of stlf
white satin with a stand-iij 
collar. It's particularly effective 
over a navy and . white strlpec
evening dress. 

Edge the cutaway jacket of i
black crepe suit with three row 
of very narrow gathered white
Val lace. 

Starch and gather a hcavj
white lace collar  paper dollj 
effe-ct  for a simple- black eve
ning elress. Add stiff white lace 
mitts If you want to be 'com 
plotely Chanol. 

And dein't foi-Re't that a pique
veste-e, white rover facings, n
string of pearls or a white ca-

y plan. Select now for 
laek to Sehejol. ......

Sunny Tucker Tub
FROCKS

Sizes 
-16 yrs.

iuporb vulue for your money 
these sturdy, t u b f « s t 

rva'so.i! Pleated, princfss and 
jtliors. Uso our Easy M*y- 

w«y plan. Select now for 
Sack to School.

YOUNG
Men's Hats

Collegiate $ <tf 99 
Stylos! J^

iirabli-. ,.i.-v-tiaiius fur frits! 
in a rti-» I .-hiiprs. in-west 

hade.v Centime leather sweat

Pr«-Shr«nk. IU*t ColorJ
Men's Shirts

Famous

.'hue r-opuUi iolid »h»4es. 
  » iv»M.-rns' Koomy .->»>*, 
fu-Cr»n non w -itt colUrs at- 
iched.

Sartori, ^Torrance

Amhaco Broadfelt
10 Colors to Choose From Wall to Wall or Rug Sizes

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO O. J. Arcq PHONE 54$

cludc(J Mmes- John D'sari°. Tom 
H5rde- Albert Isen, Bills Owens, 
A - E- Fletehor, E- A - Miles and

,- -,, , eluded Messrs, and Mmes. Ray 
J. Alien home in Wa 1 nut, Hoover. Fay Parks,-Dale Wright, 
Park, Friday evening, was at-| John Mulcr> Frank Brown Misses 
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Aby j Margo Huber, Petcrson of Long i Ray R°S<*? ^~ 
Shriner. Mr. and Mrs. John Fess. I Beaeh Birda Paddock. Carolyn i + * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer U-wls and j stroh Vivian Knudaen. Dixie But-1 ¥"8S8HAW HOSTESS 
son Hairy. Mr. and Mrs. Alien I ^ Mmes. Flora McDonald andl AT BEACH PAKTY

EASTERNERS HONORED 
AT DINNER PARTY

niella are perennial "touches of 
white."

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
A touch of white may be add-

and son Roland.
* * *

; Lloy Maupln.
* .* *

Dorothy Lilian Shaw, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shaw, 1820 
j Andreo avenue, who graduate Alcx Barncs of Fullerton, M- BOc for three j SIIOWKK HONORS 

_ _ j BRIDE-TO-BE jj Jh.lt evening from Woodbury
.._._. ^ Miss Joan Klink entertained a! Colfcge, entertained for 14 ofj clarkof 

i shower bridge luncheon party in 1 her classmates at a party at I 
honor of Miss Aggie Lou Rippy Cabrillo Beach last Saturday j DAy NURSERY

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls M. Brook:. f
1328 Portola avenue entertained | d , ingrnlous ways on day- 
nt La Venta Inn Wednesday ovo- t(m(, creai ion . 
ning honoring their House Ruests. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harriman 
of Washington, D. C. Guestj 
included were Mr. and Mrs.

OFFICERS TUESDAY
.Fan Wilkes was elected pres:

Aiex Barncs or ruucrton. auss dcnt of Bc,. t s cropland Unit 
Marguerite Clark and Miss Julia) 170 Amc,.lcan u.g,on Auxiliary"

evening. girls attending
won- Dorothy Matz and Hazel 
Foster.

* * * 
HIGH SCHOOL I'.T.A.

; this afternoon at the Klink honn 
on El Pi ado. Miss Rippy is to

< become the bride of Don Coul- 
son Oct. 23. The color scheme

i (or the two tables was blue and 
white. Those present were 'the | FOOD SALE PLANNED 
Misses Patty Post. Laurella I Mrs. Charles Woodcock, presi- 
Lapcaster, Dorothy McMillan. ', dent of the high school Parent

: Shfrley Johnson, Marion Scars, j Teachers Association called a 
Mary Prckham, the honoree and , meeting of officers of the group
the hostess. i at her home Tuesday afternoon.

| Plans for a food sale to be held
SHORT AND SNAPPY | at the entrance to the Sam Levy 

'Classified ad* in The- Herald f store Saturday, August 27 were 
contain o lot of punch. Read  completed. Mrs. Marcus Ed- 

- 'cm and use 'cm every week. wards was named as chairman.

BENEFIT TUESDAY
Only a very small audience 

witnessed the splendid program 
by Abbott Starlets in the Tor 
rance Civic Auditorium Tuesday 
evening.

'The affair which was given as a 
benefit for the day

! at a meeting held in the Legion 
hall Tuesday evening. Other of 
ficers elected at the same ses 
sion were as follows: EJla Rob 
inson, first vice president; Mable 
Williams, second vice-president; 
Eloda Barkdull, secretary; Hallii- 
Doan, treasurer;. Mable Smith, 
historian; Janet Woodington, 
chaplain; Gertrude Boyle, scr- 

nt-at-arni»; Velora Murphy.
erated by Mrs. Lenora Ralston Lueiille Lc-wellcn, Daisy Watson 
fell far short of financial expcc-; anj Gertrude Boyle, executive- - 
tations.

Under the Starsiand Smokeless Skies
nthe Cleanliness of a Natural Gas Community

The *tan MMU do«cr in Southem 
Caiifbmia! There U uo enioke-laden 
aliuo*phcre to dim ibem. Skic* are 
 m»k«iU«« because Ike prevailing 
fuel U wrtWMl gaa. A»d gaa bunu 
cl«M» It pnmdca (be inlcnee energy 
needed to keep ind**try Vi^turning 

and to wake home« mor« livable, 
yet it tavcp no r«*I4ue of My kind. 
Ueci|u« of iu controllability, too,

it U the cLe*ne*t fuel for cooking. 
With go*, you have exact adjustment 
of b««t  you avoid boUpver* and

Have you cuwained recently the 
inar\elou* co»venieiKc fecaUire* *f 
the new ga* appliaucc«? Drop in at 
a dealer1* or the gw company, today! 
-\*k about the very liberal term*. 

CAUFOR>U CAS COHFATTY

...FOB THE 
4 BIO JOBS

Well Reward
Your Patronage With 

2 Savlna SPECIALS
Wh<!n your purchases at our REXALL DRUG 

STORE total $1.95, you ar« entitled to purchase one 
of the following SPECIALS. Cards to punch out pur 
chases will be furnished so that you can accumulate 
your credits until $1.95 is bought. Here are the 2 BIG 
SPECIALS:

Speedy-Clean Covered

CHICKEN 
FRYER

Reg. $1 49 Value

Speedy-Clean 
Polished Chrome

SKILLET
Reg. $1.30 Value

89'
You Save 60c

An "all-purpose" uu-nsil. 
Ideal for open, deep-fat and 
cove«r*d frying. Polished 
chrome exterior: satin finish 
cooking surface Easy U 
dean: never need MOUTUV- 
S«if - basting cover hold* 
flavor in, assures tcndenwes. 
Cool wood handle Full fam 
ily siw fryer 10H in. *- 
ameKr.

YouSaveSlc
Highly polished chrome 

exterior. Famous satin fin 

ish cooking surface assures 

perfect frying- Never needs 

scouruuj: wactie* as easily 

as glass or rhina. Bi«, non- 

tui&un* handle of 

wood 10'j in diameter-

1519 CabrlUo Ave. Torrance
PHONE 160

Authorized Ticket Agency for Greyhound and Union 
Pacific Bus Lines .

WE GIVE. GREEN STAMPS

board.
* * *   Fan Wilkes, Ella Robinson and 

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER Audic Modglin wore- elected as 
HONORS MBS. JMKHKKK - delegates to the- state convention.

A luncheon in thr patio of the ; Ethel Sears. Velora Murphy and 
Harry Pierker home in Waltjria j Munlc smith, alternates. 
recently served as a farewell ^ * « * 
courtesy to Mrs. Dierker. who; SISTERS FETE! 
will shortly move to Los An-1 SEPTEMBER BRIDE 
geles. where Mr. Dicrker is in Honoring Mary Smith, whose-, 
business. ' wedding to Henry Stevenson eif

The luncheon was arranged by; Cincinnati, Ohio, will take placv 
members of the La Carrdad September IT, a shower w»s 
dub. Each club member .prc- j given at the family home, 1222 
scnted the honoreo with a lovely | Arlington avenue, last Friday 
handkerchief. j evening.   A

* * * Mme-s. W. A. Hawker and <* 
BETSY BOSS CLUB L. Harrell sistrrs of the bride.-- 
AT PARK MONDAY elect were hostesses. Quests m- 

Betsy Ross Star club will hold eluded Mmes. Albert Epstein. 
a potluck luncheon in the city > Raymond McLachlin, H. J. Stov- , 
park Monday, August 15, at 1:30 enson, Phil Topper, James Hicks, ' 

I o'clock. All members arc ue- Charles Pennington, Gerusha 
quested to attend.  ' , Gray, Ray Sloppy, Max Smarto,

* *
O.E-S. MEETING 
THURSDAY EVENING

Regular meeting of Torranci 
chapter Order of Eastern Sta 
will be held in the Masom 
temple Thursday 
August IS.

Wm. Burkort, Percy Smith. 
Misses Colina Me-Neil, Muri"! 
White, Beatrice Micheau, Jam- 
Burkcrt.

Uames furnished divei-sion al 
ter which lovely gifts were pri- 

evening. j «.nlcd to Miss Smith anddain- 
' ty eatables served.

Your Eyes 

Never Have 

a Vacation!

Take Care 

of Them

ALDEN W. SMITH
OPTOMETRIST WITH

HQ!fflfiP'iJ(!JI(L(R5 Phone 
411


